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WILL VIM HERE

I'riiiiuin, tliu l'atlur of Irrigation,-- '
and JSoiuuor l.lkins Will At-

tend Congress.

F. L. Vandcgrlft, when seen this
morning, announced the fact that
Leigh It. Freeman, managing editor
of the North-wes- Farm and Home,
published at North Yakima, Wash.,
4.noii in that section of the country
&g the "father and mother of Irriga-
tion," will, accompanied by a strong
delegation from Washington, honor
the Irrigation congress th s fall with
his presence. In a letter to the board
of control Mr. Freeman has the fol-

lowing to say on the subject of more
and larger appropriations for Irriga-
tion:

"Hoosevelt is asking for a half bil-

lion dollars for the Mississippi water-
way, while Hobson asks for a half
a billion for the navy. We say put
these two half billions together, and
give us a billion direct appropriation
toy Congress for national irrigation for
every state In the union and we will
show you one billionr white men un-

der the Stars and Stripes, and then
we will need no navy to bluff Japan
or any other nation or combination Of

nation. Irrigation Is the paramount
iwue before the American people and
will do more to build new homes than
did the homestead law. In fact more
than all the other hind laws com-
bined."

Beside North Taklma, Spokane, of
the same state, will be a candidate
for the congress of 1909. Seattle was
also a candidate but withdrew from
the race, it is said, in favor of Spo-
kane.

The presence of Hon. Stephen B,
Elkina. senator of the United States
from West Virginia, will also be a
much looked for pleasure. It was In
this territory that Senator Elklna laid
the foundation for his future fortune
many years ago, at that time being
known as Just plain "Steve Elklna"
to his large army of friends. There
Is no doubt that the senator's mem-
ory goes back to the time he spent In
New Mexico more fondly than to any
other of his life, and bo when he
comes to Albuquerque this fall to as-

sist Governor Curry on the receptlin
committee' the moBt generous recep-
tion of the week will be that accord-
ed to this early pioneer of this ter-
ritory.

In the list of cash prizes to be
awarded by the exposition Is one if
fSOO which Is offered by Boise Pen-
rose, a senator of the United Sta'--

from Pennsylvania, for the beet ex-

hibit of minerals.. This valuable
prlxe, coming from such a source, U
significant of the Interest taken In
the Irrigation congress by eastern
men.

BOYS' BAND LEADER

ARRIVED TODAY

lillU is llat-- U May Th Time and
Will lH-to- Ills Energy to the

1 i ml.

"What's the matter with Ellis?
He's all Who's all r.ght? lil-lis- ."

I'rof. Fredrick K. Ellis' return to
this city was greeted with cheers a
lie stepped off the limited train this
imoii from Ues Moines, where he has
been fnr the paxt ten months acting
as leader of file of the orchestras in
that city, from which portion he re-

cently resigned that he may accept
an offer fi m 'Mr. I.earnard nf the

i I.indi inann music store
of this city. The cheers were fhout-e- d

by a crpru of Hume fifteen mem-

bers of the Rnys' band, who, dressed
In their new band uniforms ha I

eonie to tile train to welcome their
former as well a future band leader.

The young municans, whose aes
range from in t 1 year met at
their headquarters In the music store
from where the precession ,endej Its
way to the station. As the boys were
being line.! up before the march
started one little fellow, who seemed
to be acting in the capacity of tem-
porary caplrfiu remarked. "Thro out

our chest we oon't want to make
Mi. Kills think that we are a bum h

f consumptive." The suggestion was
up proved by the rest of the young
musicians and with chests thrown out
and Inflated the youngsters proceeded;

11 their way.
"i hav. cwme to ktay this time,"

xnij I'rof. Ellis, when seen thlg noon
by a reporter. "I think that Dps
Molnfg U the hottest city on the face
of this earth and I wag compelled to
go without my coat all the glimmer
and a low collar was uncomfortable.
When I told the people of that place
that in Albuquerque I wore a staaJ
up coIIht all summer they laughed
and told me that I handled the truth

ery carelessly. However, I am back
ap.iln to God's country and Intend to
take churge of the Uoys' band Im-

mediately and within a year I pre-

dict that we will have a band with
which we can safely challengo th
Di nvi r I'o.st band.

"The tirst rehearsil commences
this evening promptly at 7 o'clock. It
Is the aim to make the band a per-

manent organization and we are In

thi hopes of securing a small hall
where weekly rehearsals may be held
and later It Is our Intention to make
a small athletic organization."

TELtGRAPKIC MARKETS

tSjicllw.
St. Louis, Aug. 21. Spelter dull,

14.5041 4.55.

St. 1ouln
St. Louis, Aug. 21. Wool firm,

unchanged.

The MctnR
New York, Aug. 21. Lead dull,

$4.75 (ii 4.62; lake copper easy, $13. oO

4j. 13.62; silver, 61 Vie.

Money Market.
New York, Aug. 21. Prlmd) mer-

cantile paper, 3 it 4 per cent; money
on call eawy, 4j 1 per cent.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Aug. 21. Cattle Receipts

25,000; strong; beeves, 1 3.75 (o 7.6 5 ;

Texan. $3.50 tf 5.20; westerns, $3. B0

6.00; stockers and feeders, $2.65 it
4.60; cows and heifers, $1,854; 6.00;
calves, $5.60 u 7.20.

Sheep Receipts 7,000; steady;
westerns, $2. 750 4.25; yearlings, $4.25
ii 5.00; western lambs, $3.75 (tf 6.25.

Crulu and Provisions.
Chicago, Aug. 21. Wheat Sept.,

93 He; Dec, 84 He
Corn Sept., 7 7 lie; Dec, 65 94

65c
Oats Sept., 4949ttC
Pork Sept., $14.45; Oct., $14.77 H.
Lard Sept., $9.12 V4 9.15; On.,

$9.26.
ltibs Sept., $8.65; Oct., $8.75.

New York Stocks.
New York, Aug. 21. Following

were closing quotations on the stock
exchange today:
Amalgamated Copper 76
Atchison 87Ta

do. preferred 94
New York Central 101
Pennsylvania 123 Vi

Southern Pacific 99 H
Union Pacific , 167
United States Steel 45',i

do. preferred 108 Vi

Kan.sni City Livestock.
Kansas City, Aug. 21. Cattle Re-

ceipts 2,000; strong; stockers and
feeders $2.&0 5.00; bulls $2.40
S.40; calves, $3.25 6.25; western
steers, $3.606.65; western cows,
$2.6047 3.75.

Hogs Receipts 5,000; tc higher;
bulk of sales, $6.50 ifi 6.75; heavy,
$6.70ff 6.80; packers and butchers,
$6.506.80; light, $6.1006.65; plg,
$3.5006.25.

Sheep Receipts 4,000; steady:
muttons, $3.7567 4.30; lambs, $4.00Ti
6.25; range wethers $3.504.25; fed
ewes, $3.254.10,

DISSOLUTIOX OF PARTNERSHIP.

Copperton, N. M., Aug. 1. 1908
The partnership heretofore existing
between H. R. Taylor an 1 Cyrus ol

Is hereby dlMJ'vel. Ni'ther ore
be'iir responsible fir a'y debt con-
tracted by the other.
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i New York

AH you havo to do
Cet on the train "IN"t

i
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REPUBLICAN CLUB

MM loai
iool Irogrniii Ifiis Ilccii Arranj-r- d

11 ml llio Al tendance la Exicctcd
to Ito Jurgc.

The Young Men's Republican club
will meet tonight in the club rooms
In social session and an excellent pro-
gram of speeches, music and other
features has been arranged. It Is
expected that the full membership of
the club will be present as this Is one
of the best programs yet arranged.
The program Is as follows:
Song, campaign number

Male Quartet
Address Gov. E. S. Stover
Address Frank Ackerman
Presentation to the club of a large

silk flag and presentation speech
by Col. Johnson

Song, "Star Spangled Ranner", . . .
Quartet

Address John W. Wilson
Address Geo. S. Klock
Grand finale, fight; badger vs. do.
Song, "I'm Afraid to Oo Home In

the Dark" Entire Male Chorus

RICE PRICES DP

BECAUSE CF FLOODS

I ami Is Returns Prom South-
ern Trip and Tells of Interest-

ing Things He .Saw.

Louis J. Benjamin, traveling sales-
man for tho Charles Ufeld company
of this city, returned home several
days ago after a most delightful tour
through the south, during which time
he visited his old home in Memphis,
Term., as well as other places of in-

terest to him In Louisiana, Mississip-
pi and Tennessee.

"My trip, though of but three
weeks' duration, was a most enjoyable
one and, queer to slate, It rained
from the t'mo I left this city to the
time of my return," said Mr. Ben-
jamin. "The heavy rains and storms
all through tho southern states playsd
havoc with the crops In that section
of the country, particularly the rie
and cotton fields, and as a result both
of these products will be much high-
er In price In the future than for
some time past. The rice fields were
particularly damaged by the heavy
floods and buyers will have to pay
liberally for that grain. Already iho
scarcity of rico is being felt In our
business and the prices are soaring.

"On account of the heavy losses by
floods to the various crops in the
south the government, at the time the
floods were at their worst, passed out
rations to thousands of destitute ne-

groes, who on account of their huts
and lands being overflooded were 'tt
the point of starvation and in need
of shelter.

"Oh, yes, I took that slow train
through Arkansas, that train you read
about. Most of the southern states
have gone prohibition, but there are
still seven cltle In Arkansas where
liquor Is sold and the common ex-

pression among tbe natives Is, 'Got
anything on your hip?" which trans-
lated means. 'Got anything to drink
with you?' The country is certainly
beautiful as well as odd in some
places and I enjoyed many beautiful
rides on the Mississippi."

The Young Peoples' City union will
hold Its regular meeting at the Con-
gregational church Friday night,
August 21, at 8 o'clock. Each church
Is expected to be well represented.

TOO LATE IX) CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE One gentle pony and

saddle, 1 Cypress Incubator and
brooder. Arch T. Wilson, 401 S.

Edith.

The place to get bcoii"1 lumber
Superior Lumber and Mill Oo.' plant.

Chicago or t Lo ui

Central Lines J

TO

New York
The "DIFFERENT" Route

Why?
It Lands You "IN" New York City

Grand Central Station
Only railroad terminal in New York. Kijfht in the heart
ot he liotel and re silience (list r'ct. Suhw ny sl:i! ion under
same roof. Fifteen minutes to Jiroolchu w it hunt ciiaii're.

Get off the train "IN" New York
Then you're there

"LAKE SHORE"
VI Chicago

Tht Routt of "20th Century Limittd"

"MICHIGAN C NTRAL"
Via Chicago

' Niagara Fulls Iwiute'1

"BIG FOUR ROUTE"
V a mt. Loula ammaorla

EDWIN TEARS, Colorado Passneer A it. J0J7-l7t- h Strt
DENVER. COLORADO

WARREN J. LYNCH, Pass. Traffic Manager, CHICAGO

J.o ( Ol NTY
msTiucT corirr

Pu t was filed In the Second dis-

trict court this morning by Antonio
Jose Abeytla to secure a divorce
from his wife. Delnres Perea de
Abeytla. Abandonment Is given as
grounds for th,? action. Judge W. C.
Heaeock appenis as attorney for the
plaintiff.

The firm of Newton & Cunning-
ham of Denver has brought action
In the Bernalillo county court
against the IUo Chama Oold Dredg-
ing company to recover an account.
The amount In the action is $65. The
law firm of Hickey & Moore appears
as counsel for the plaintiffs,

Ora M. Shaben has brought su't
against. Oeo. S. Learning and Nellie
C. Learning to recover on a promis-
sory note for $65.

The Diamond Power Specialty Co.
brought suit today against the Water
Supply company to recover $50 al-

leged to be due on account.

FKFAS GOOI ICF rnMM !
VK CKKAM M)IV WALTON'S

.MU'G 8TOIIK.

FKE'8 G001 ICR CREAM AND
ICR CKKAM bOIA. WALTON'S
DRUG STORK.

NOTICE.
The firm of Chauvin & Xoneman,

painters and decorators, at 114 South
Third street, has dissolved partner-
ship. All bills against the firm
should be presented promptly for set-
tlement. Mr. Chauvin has bought the
Interest of Mr. Noneman and will
continue the business at the same ad-
dress, guaranteeing satisfaction to all
old and new customers.

CHAUVIN & NONEMAN.

40S W$t Rjilroad Atmnutt

Don't Forget The
ALBUQUERQUE PLANING Mill

THE OLDEST MILL IN THE CITt
Wlien In nerd of sash, door, fram.

etc. Kerrrn work afwclalt y. 4e
South first NU-re-t. Tehplionr 461.

THORNTON THE CLEANER

Cleans any and everything and do
It right. The best In th southwes1
All he asks Is a trial. Clothes cleaned
repaired and pressed. Just call ui
(20 Works. .41 rt Waiter

W. L.. TRIMBLE & CC

TRANSFEIl STABLES.

Horses and Moles Bought ana B
ouanged.

BE8T Toim.vorrs in th crt
tlecond 8.rt Centra! t

Copper vnu.

For
Boys and Girls

That, are getting ready for school we
have the famous Buster Brown Blue
Hibbon shoes; also a nice line of med-
ium priced shoes.
Boys' Shoes $1.25 up to I2..r.0
O ris' Shoes $1.25 up to $2.50

We have the extra good Bearskin
Hose for boys and girls.

Hovs' well made School Suits, $1.75
to $4.00.

Girls' Wash Dresses at a big saving.
We also have a big line of pencils,

pens, penholders, pen and Ink tablets,
renell boxes, school bags, etc,

' Tin cups, 2 for 5c.
Don't forget our Grocery depart-

ment. Fresh goods reasonable.
Mall orders solicited.

CASH BUYERS' tVOA
122 Nnh Steond

V M IVLOK. en.r

Kin firamV Vsllej I mid On.

JOHN BORRADA1LF

Ural F.Htatt .ifl InvrMiimt
Collewi 11.111 of Clt Henli

offlco. Corner Tlilnl aiul Gold
Phone S4S Alhoqurrque, N

4

I ST, VINCENT ACADEMY:

BOARDING AND HAY SCHOOL J

For Voting Ladies and Misses, t
In Charge of the

t SISTERS OF CHARITY i
Corner 6th St. and New Yoik Ave i

For l'iirticulars. Address 4
SltfTKIt SlI'EHIOK.

DENTISTS
'

Room 12

N T. Armijo Bldg

THE CHAMPION GROKRY CO.

Mattauoel Broa., Rroprlatora
Grocery and Meat Market, Stanleand Fancy;

Groceries
Saturday apodal Spring Chlckan
eil-etiwa- at Tijara: Phono 91

nmomomcmamc momn w 1

ATTENTION

We are just in receipt of a Carload of Ammunition, and
are now prepared to fill your orders for

Shot Gun Shells
Loaded with Black or Smokeless Powder,

Drop or Chilled Shot

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT AND GET OUR PRICES

CO.

t
I Amusements tx

:

BASEBALL

Sunday
BELEN vs. BROWNS

Gama Called at 3 O'clock

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

CRYSTAL THEATRE

AUGUST 20 TO 26

I'ROF. DUPOXT
Novelty Musicu Genius.

TI1R CHAMBERLAIN'S
Predentin!- - tliolr screnmliijr Irish act,

"The Second Jeffries."
NEW MOVING riCTCHES

And Song Thursday and Monday.

icv Pictures and Song Monday and
ThursdM y.

Colombo Theater !
1

416 NORTH SECOND ST.
PlKne 471.

te tf.ovin? v ciures 1

and Illustrated Songs.
Chango Evarv Might

Just Pluiu Folks.
The Merry Widower.

Man In Uie Ilox
The Spectator's Impression

Home Sweet Home

NEW SONGS

MATINEE SAT. AND SUNDAY.

ROLLER SKATING RINK

Most Popular Amuse-
ment Place in the City

Program Tinight

Only Cne Vovirg Pic'ure Performance

At :30 1. M.

The Tragedian
Utile Mad Onp.

Story of a foundling.
Anli-lhi- ir Powder.

SoogH: "While tlte Old MU1
Wheel Is Tuniliijr." "In Our
Home Sweet Home."

Morning, Afternoon and Even
liiK KetMliHt.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

I make a specialty of Jobbing In
I rick work or pluHtering. It. Angeto
:anlette, brtek maaon and plaaterar.

l'Uoue 149C

QMOmomcmomcmomcmcmomomoCMmomcmomomomcmcm

HUNTERS!

MclNTOSH HARDWARE

F. H. Strong
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Lady
Attendant

ISM
I lOTW

MONTEZUMA

ALBUQUERQUt

toVim and Surplus, $100,000

1N1ESES1 ALLOWED

1

"JKT0rOsK)K)OwOsK3OrX)W

Fust Rational
Bank

ALBUQUERQUE,

United States
Depository

0KJKJsKJXJKJsjVJ3CJ(K

BL1LDERS' AND

aud Bat
Ese

Ftc.

J. C. BALDRIDCE

ED. FOURNELLE

Carpenter
Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Phones: Shop Residence 502

Stiip St. and Copper hi.
ALBUQUERQUE. M. M.

The reason we do ac ItOCUIl
work la becausa re do It rlfht

and at the price you afford to
have It dona bom a.

IMPHIUAJj UVMRT.

3

Private Ambulance
Supt. Falrvlew and
Santa Barbara
Cemeteries
Office Siront Block 2nd and
Copper Avenue. Telephones.
Office 75. Residence 106.

GIVE US A CHANCE

To figure on that Mil of lumber.
Our lumber rom from our ow
mills located In the bett body, of
timber In New Mexico.

A large stuck of Jr sprue
dimension on hand Wh not buy
the but when It l Jus; k cheap?
ft will psy vmi to loolc into this.

RIO GRANDE L0MB18 CO.

P'icne 8. Cor. 3rd and Marquette

TRIST CO.

new Mexico

SAVINGS DEPOSITS

OsK)00X5030s0OsXW0Ks

t

Capital ana
Surplus

$250,000

FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

423 South First

Our Prices All Bargains
Team Harness, all leather. .. .tlS.lt
Team Harness, Concord 14.19
Team Harness, Concord heavy, lt.lt
Team Harness, double buggy,

$10.00 to 14.9
Single Surrey Harness 17.00 to 10.19
Single Buggy Harness 8.10 to 10.09
Single Express Har-

ness 13 00 to 11.09
Celebrated Sad-

dle 4.00 to 40.09
Beat grade of leather In all harnaaa

And saddle.
l'arts of harness kept In
Unless you trade with us wa both

losa mousy.

TH05. KELEHER

40S West Railroad Avenue

N. M.

.Hllir CIiIiwko l.umlier. Sherwin-William- s Paint Noaa
irr ttntlrliiiK faix-r- , llater. Lime. Crnient, Glaiwi, Kanh. Doora.
Kte.,

and

1005;

Corner Fourth

tnucll
DHV

cannot
at

ON

Askew

atock.
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